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Next meeting: At The Waynesburg Bible Chapel on Tuesday Sept 22nd at 7 pm.

August 2012 Competition
1st Place—Fresh Produce

Red & Green Vegetbles
By Kathy Douglas
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Place—Fresh Produce

Berries
By Kelly Scherrick

August 2012 Meeting
The August meeting was held at the
Waynesburg Bible Chapel. The August
club competition topic was Fresh Produce.
As always in our club competition, the pix
were great. We should note that none
were of things or places that we never
see, so any of us could capture a winning
photo if we just look around and shoot.
Winners were third place, Lee Weaver
with Fruit & Vegetables. Kelly Scherrick
had second place with Berries, and Kathy
Douglas took first place with Red & Green
Vegetables .
The club presentation for August was
a slide show of pictures from Dave
Vrana’s trip to the General Hospital Fan
Club meeting in California.
In club business, Kathy called
attention to the Bowlby Library display,
and reminded members to bring up to six
at least 5’X7” photos matted to the
library. Awards will be made via People’s
Choice voting. Also discussed in Club
business, we will have a covered dish
picnic at Lee and Jackie Weaver’s at 3:30
on October 6th with the club supplying
paper goods and dinnerware.

3rd Place —Fresh Produce

Greene County Fair Winners
At the August club meeting, we still had
no record of the Greene County Fair results.
However, it was agreed that the club should
encourage those involved in the Home &
Garden Exhibition at the 2013 Greene
County Fair to look for alternative methods
of displaying photo entries. That may make
the photo display at the fair look more like
the photo exhibits and contests held at
most other events and places.

Fruit & Vegetables
By Lee Weaver

September 2012 Meeting
Upcoming Meetings
These are the next presentations and club
competitions:
Month

Presentation

Sept.
Night Photography
Oct
A Panoramic + singles
Nov
Dec 18th Christmas party and Photo of

Competition
Marcellus shale
Fall foliage
Election
the Year

Photo quote for the month:
“If you see something that moves you, and then
snap it, you keep a moment.” – Linda McCartney

The September club meeting will be
held at 7:00 pm on Tuesday September 25th
in the Waynesburg Bible Chapel. Remember
to email Kelly Sherrick your photos to stitch
as a panoramic and bring two good 4x6’s with
a theme of Marcellus Shale Activity for the
evening’s competition. Kelly’s address is
kellyscherrick@yahoo.com. The September
club presentation will be Night Photography.

Important note and Thanks: Calling
attention to my growing difficulty when
typing this monthly newsletter, I asked if
someone was willing to take over my task.
Thank you, Kelly Scherrick. Beginning next
month, the newsletter will be done by Kelly.
PLEASE help her by always putting your
name and a name for your photo on your
monthly entries. Also, if you are an officer,
please give her meeting minutes, notes,
membership changes and financial reports.
It’s very difficult to do the newsletter
without that information.

